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N ew  Filii F o rtu n ae  B ro thers— S on n y  C risp , P h ilip  Jones, D an  R oyal, N elson  S ing le tary, Jo hn  D em - 
ng, Bili H arv ey , Jim m y H a th aw ay , A l Griffis, Jim m y C ray , E d  R eel, D o n  Ross.

Î ilii H ave  G om e a Long W ay
Since its found ing  in  M ay , 1951 ' 
s fra tern ity  has gradually  
own in inffuence an d  in  num - 
rs, until it  is one  o f th e  m ost 
ive groups o f any  ty p e  on  th e  
npus of V .S .C .
Among th e  fo u n ders  o f th e  
tcmity w ere Jam es C opeland , 
r!e Paulk, W illiam  Fogg, Jack 
ibbctt, O w en  W elsh , and  
erett Beal. D r. J. R . T h a x to n  
ts the first facu lty  advisor. T h e  
itemityis Erst sponsor w as M iss ithleen M eeks.
Major p ro ject n u m b er one o f 
ill Fortunae w as th e  d raw ing  up  
a petition asking fo r  a s tu d en t 

vernment g roup. A  constitu tion  
is w ritten  and  subm itted . I t  w as 
dEed as th e  constitu tion  o f th e  
S C. S tuden t G o v ern m en t A s- ciation.
Among m any honors Filii has 
being the  Erst fra te rn ity  sou th  

Maco, G a.. since 1805. A n  
?ard procedure w as established r Filii' fo r ho no rin g  ou tstand ing  
hdents th ro u g h o u t th e  school. )me of th e  s ta r s tu d en ts  have

been  Filii m em bers, o f w h ich  some 
are: W illiam  Fogg, T o m  Stroud , 
H a ro ld -W ise n b a k e r , T rav is  Hig^ 
g inbo tham , M alcom  Davis, Bill 
R oberts , ^ n d  Sam T o dd .

A lso  to  th e  c red it o f  Filii 
F o rtunae  is th e  orig ination  o f th e  
M iss V .S .C . C on test. T h e  Erst 
M iss V .S .C ., M arth a  H all, w as 
chosen by  th e  M utu a l N e tw ork  as 
th e  m ost beau tifu l college co-ed 
in th e  U .S.

P resen t o ffcers o f Filii F ortunae 
F ra te rn ity  are:

Pres. —  Earle Paulk  —  I.R .C ., 
G lee C lub , S G A  Rep.

V . Pres.— Earl Y om ans— C am p
us C anopy.Sec. —  R onald  L ittle —  D ance 
C lub.-

T reas.— H aro ld  A llen .H isto rian  —  D onald  B onner —  
Ed. P ine C one. Business C lub, 
A rts  C lub, V aldosta  C lub.

P arlim en tarian  —  Em ory Cook 
— I R C .

Sg t.-at-A rm s— C laude T hom as.Filii has engaged and is engag

ing  in  m uch public service. T h e  
fra te rn ity  recently  received a le t
te r  o f com m endation  and  recom 
m endation  from  th e  V aldosta R o
ta ry  C lub  fo r such service. C u r
ren tly  th e  group  is sponsoring a 
w eekly rad io  show  in h o no r of 
V .S .C . T h o u g h ts  fo r  the  en tire  
school com e before tho u g h ts  fo r 
the  fra te rn ity . T h is  is a perm an
en t policy w ell-carried by the  
Filii m em bers. Filii owes a lo t to 
its m em bers, b u t a g reat deal o f 
thanks m ust go to  D r. H . A . G u l
liver, its presen t faculty  advisor, 
and  the  V .S.C . president. D r. J. 
R. T h ax to n , fo r m aking the  fra 
te rn ity  w h a t it is.

T h e  aim o f Filii Fortunae, 
w hich is getting  bids from  m any 
national fratern ities, is to  prom ote leadership  in all constructive 
Eelds, to  give the  V .S.C . studen t 
a m ore com plete u n de rstan d in g 'o f 
a code of conduct w hich  can raise 
the  quality  and the  status o f the school above college of its kind in 
the  state and in the  nation.

lome Ec. A nd  
r̂t Club M eet

The m onth ly  niccting  o f the  
!f me Ec. and A rt  C lub  w as held ^'cdncsday n igh t, January  6, at 

H ouse-in-the-W oods.The program  w as planned round Civil D efense w ith  tw o 
^fnrmative speakers. M r. N oah iangdalc of the  V aldosta Civil defense program , and  M r. M el- Sn Thom pson, jr.. w ho had prev- 

attended  classes on Civil ^'Tcnse at the  U niversity  o f l^eorgia. M r. Langdalc asked tha t If members in the  club consider 'king a course in Civil D efense Md teaching the  o th e r students 1 V  S C. w ho arc interested. Two m em bers o f the  club, bsan T ullis and Br)b D ixon and y<c of the advisors. M r. Joe Pernor, w ere elected to  a ttend  a ^retinc of the  V aldosta Civil D efuse, M onday n ight, .fanuary ! ! ,  f!'J discuss fu rth e r plans for a igram to  get under w ay here 
n campus.The m eeting was ad journed  af- r refreshm ents w ere served.

SOAP AND RELIGION
By R E E D  S E S S IO N S

T h e re  is a sto ry  told about a 
soap m anufactu rer and a m inister 
w alking together. T h e  soap m an
u fac tu rer said, "^You know  this 
religion you preach doesn 't seem 
to be m uch good. W e  still have plenty of evil and evil people in the  w orld. " T h e  m inister w inced b u t gave no answ er and changed the subject as they w alked along. In a short time they  came to a small boy playing in the  mud. T h e  m inister saw his chance to give his answ er. "Y ou know the soap you sell m ust not be much good. W c  still have plenty of d irt and d irty  people in the  w orld ." T h e  soap m anufacturer said quickly and trium phantly , "Y es, bu t soap is only good w hen  it is ap- Dlied." "T h e  same is true of re- igion, " replied the minister.W^c here in school feel som etim es th a t education is just a 
waste of time. A nd sometimes wc ask ourselves, " W h y  w aste our

tim e? " W c  feel a t tim es th a t this 
literature course is too far from  practical living. W c  fee! th a t we 
will never have to  use this course in French or Spanish. *1 w en t to gram m ar school dow n in C entra! Florida— w here wc grow oranges. Do you know w hat they  made me talk about w hen  I was learning to add and subtract? " I f  you have six applies and take away tw o— " T hey  should have 
taugh t M E about oranges— but I guess the answ er w ould still have been four.

A s wc w onder about the  value of education— as wc w onder if it is all w orth  the effort—as w c feel tha t we have reached the po in t w here wc can leave school and make a living "w ith o u t w asting four years h ere"— there comes a fain t glim mer of rcm cm herancc. It was in the Bible. W h a t was it? W h ere  was it? Finally we End it in the Erst chap ter of Proverbs. " — fools despise wisdom and in struction ." T h a t settles it. Let's stay. I a in 't no fool.

Valdosta State To Be Host For Conference
M .Y.F. S ub -D istrict L e x e r s  To B e H ere

January  22-24 is to  be an im 
p o rta n t w eek-end fo r th e  sub-dis
tric t leaders o f the  South  G eorgia 
C onference o f the  M ethod ist 
C hurch . T h e  leaders are to  m ake 
th e ir annual years conference  on 
th e  cam pus o f V aldosta  State C o i
lege.

T w o  young  people from  each 
o f th e  C onferences ' Sub-D istricts 
and  one counselor are to  a tten d  
th is  im portan t mid w in te r m eeting 
w here  the re  wiil be fun, recrea
tion, w orship , study, w ork, and  
w onderfu l C hristian  fellow ship. 
T h is  C onference is fea tu red  this 
y ear by a special em phasis on the  
Y outh . T h e re  will be w orkshops 
fo r leaders in all p rogram  areas. 
Special a tten tio n  will be given to 
th e  C uba P roject. T h e  C uba Proj^ 
est is a plan w hereby  college youth  
are  sen t to C uba every  sum m er 
to  do yo u th  w ork  am ong the  peo
ple the re . M arion  Becton and  
Peggy Sm ith will lead in th is

phase  o f the  program . T h ey  are 
bo th  from  South  G eorgia and 
th e y  did yo u th  w ork  in C uba last 
year.

Rev. T om  P. W atson^ P a s^ ir o f  
th e  N ashville  M eth o d ist C h u rch , 
will be th e  inspSTaiiona! speaker 
on  F riday and  S atu rday  n igh ts 
Rev. M ack A n th o n y . P asto r o f 
F irst M eth o d ist C h u rch . V aldosta, 
will be the  fea tu red  speaker on 
S unday . Jan u ary  24.

R egistration  fo r the  C onference 
w ill begin in  th e  A dm ip istra tion  
B uilding on Friday  aitezTioon, 
January  22. T h e  h u nd red  and  Efty 
delegates to  th e  C onference will 
be to u s e d  in th e  dorm itories o f 
the  M ain  C am pus and  th e  N o rth  
C am pus o f V aldosta  S tate C oi
lege. They- will ea t th c ir  meals in 
th e  d in ing  hcil o f th e  coilege. 
R ev. R oy J. Bond. Executive Sec
re ta ry  o f th e  Board of E ducation, 
will be in charge o f  th e  C onfer-

Civil D efen se  A t  
V aldosta  S ta te

Speaking to  th e  stu d en t body 
o f V .S.C . du ring  A ssem bly of 
January  13, w as G eneral E arnest 
V and iver w ho  is Civil D efense 
D irecto r fo r th e  State o f G eorgia. 
H e  was in troduced  by M r. N oah  
Langdale w ho is Ci\a! D efense 
D irecto r fo r V aldosta. In  his in 
troduction  M r. Langdale sta ted  
th a t according to  M r. T ony  bee, 
the  em inent h istorian , " e a th  na
tion  lives and  dies according to 
the  challenge of its tim e." M r. 
-Langdale said th a t Civil D efense 
w as the  challenge th a t faced our 
nation  today. O n  the  agenda w ith  
the  G eneral ^w-as M r. Hairy- U . 
Jackson w ho is A rea  D irecto r for 
Oiv-i! D efense.

M ajor G eneral V andiver, w ho 
is a g raduate o f C olum bia Law 
School and has practice law in 
G eorgia sta ted  th a t "w e have en 
tered  a new  age, the  atom ic age. " 
H e gave his experience on seeing 
an atom ic bom b explocd at the  
Las V egas T esting  G round. T h e  
n arra tive  details o f the  explosion 
and its results on homes, bom b 
shelters, and  autom obiles placed 
need fo r Civil D efense very close to  the  listeners. In closing the  
G eneral sta ted  th a t "C ivil D efense 
is som ething we must have bu t 1 
hope wc never have to use. "

N ew  S tu den ts
Thirty- seven new  studen ts w ere 

enrolled  fo r the  w in te r q u a rte r a t 
V .S .C . b u t to com pensate 37 left. 
T h ree  o f these g raduated .

A  hearty  w elcom e is extended 
to  th e  follo\^hng new  dormitory- 
students, Ella Cam ille Lyons. A n 
ne K illingsw orth, C aroline W illis. 
Joan Johnson . O ra  N ell N ew m an, 
M rs. D ean B. Da\-is, Ben W :L  
liams, A r th u r  Earl M andrelL  
Kanic! Casey. Emory- Brow ning. 
A llan  D rake, Billy- G arbe tt, and 
Barney- Purvis.

A  big welcom e also to the  nev.- 
tow n and  community- students.
You A re N eeded

T he N ational Foundation  for 
In fan tile  Paralysis faces a great problem . T h e  Foundation  expects 
to  shou lder the  hea\-iest Enahcial 
burden  in its history-.- T h e  reason 
fo r this rise in cost fo r the  opera
tion o f the  Foundation  is to  pro- 
\-idc m ore gam m a globqlin in 
1954 and  to  test an experim ental polio vaccine. T o  support this 
Enaneial bu rden  the  public and 
citizens o f ou r country- are being called upon for the ir support. 
Every- penny, dime, quarter, o r 
dollar th a t is given v.-ill be used 
to aid in the  Eght against infan- (C on tinued  on page 4)

From The Minutes of S.G.A.
T h e  regular m eeting of the  S tu dent Council of the S .uden t G ov

ernm ent A ssociation was called to o rder by- the  T reasurer. V. L. 
Daughtery- a t the  H ouse-in-the- W oodsM onday- n igh t at 7:30.The. roll was called and the  m inutes read and approved. Since Bob C annady, our President, has 
graduated, the  Erst business was to elect a chairmi^n for the  group (Babs T h rea tte , vice-president, is in M oultrie practice-teaching). 
Earl moved tha t we propose an am endm ent to  the  constitution stating  th a t the next senior o ffccr in line w ould autom atically be
come chairm an in the  case tha t this came up again. T h e  m otion was seconded and c:u*ricd.V . L. as chairm an then  selected a com m ittee of Claire- W iggins, chairm an; Ear! Paulk, Susan 
Bridges and Jane Kean to  begin plans for the hom ecom ing dance to be held the Erst weekend in M ay.

Claire was rem inded th a t it was 
her tim e to sell cokes a t the 
basketball game W^ednesday- n igh t.

A fte r some discussion o f the  
expense o f the  cheerleader u n i
form s, Susan Bridges m oved tha t 
the  S.G .A . pay fo r the  letters 
w hich w ould cost approximately- $11.00. T he  m otion w as unanam - ously- carried.

Earl was asked to see about g e t
ting the  W^oman's C lub fo r an  in form al dance sometime in this q uarte r to  raise money- fo r the  annua! S.G .A . d inner and pins to  be given in the  spring. H e stated  
tha t he w ould also investigate the  cost o f the  Collegians playing. 
Earl suggested th a t some o f the  boy-s on the  council had  ra th e r  have a key fo r the ir w atch chains than  a pin since they already had fra tern ity  pins.

W ith  no fu rth e r business Jack W eaver m oved th a t the  m eeting be adjourned.
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DOME VIEWS
By TH E EDITOR

Have you taken time to go sec them? They are beautiful. I am referring to the Camellias that are in bloom on the Camellia Trail. Such beauty- as is found there in those blossoms is seldom surpassed by- any- of nature's other works. There is nothing more refreshing to one’s mind and weary- spirit than to take a walk along this trail in the afternoon quitncss of the campUs. No words arc needed as one looks at the hundreds b f bushes filled with pink, red. and lavender blossoms. Each blossom speaks for itself with bcautiy w hith no words am  describe.
There are going to be between one and two hundred Methodist y oung people on our campus on the week-end o f  January 22nd. This will indeed be oppertunity for we students who are here to publicize our sthool. A  good number of these young people will be sclccting the college they are going to in a few months. If we can give to them the fine points of our s th ^  i, they might select V.S.C. IS /^ c ir  college. More students QBc/A a better school for us. Let do some talking that week^ ind. "Let's sell V.S.C. to them

A t a recent meeting of the I R C., a number of the rhcmbcrs were not there, because of a fraternity- meeting that was held the same night. It seems that the fraternities in a number of instances have not had the CLiurtcsy- to call off their meetings for impertant sclioo! socu l and athletic activities. One of their leaders made this statement: "W c don't call off the fraternity meeting for noth
ing!!" I cai! to your attention .gentlemen, the fact that your organiastion functions under the auspices of the school W hile you add t ' t'o I'fe of our campus in your -IV. n v/ay-. y-our organizations are n- t o important that they *;liou!d c-'Uic first in cvcryr in- Uince. 1 c dl y ou to keep this in mind.

The Pine O-ine Staff is to be congratulated on the dance they- sponvired before the start of the holidays. It was a fine job rnd the student body appreciates th isou t- fstmding s-^ia! event.
There are stones about kings and men v.nlmut c-^untries. There should bt one written about an editor and a newspaper staff who try to publish a newspaper with only limited experience W e have no k^urnahsm department here at V.S r* Thr people who work on this'paprr have only practical experience to guide them W e make mistakes W c realize it If some of our entn:s would plarc their criticism in a letter and mail it t<i us, we would appreciate it If there is improvement needed in our paper and you have sugges itons take the time to send your suggestions to us in the form of s letu r not 1^ - nvrfsation on

Rings And Pins
W ED D IN G  O F INTEREST

Xfiss Evelyn Bprgdon became 
the bride of Kenneth Grim on 
Sunday afternoon at the Nath- 
vdle Methodist Church. Previous 
to her m arriage Miss Brogdon 
was a student at V.S.C. The 
groom is now stationed at Moody 
A ir Force Base.

The bride was drt:sscd in a bal
lerina gown of chantilly lace and 
a Juliet cap w ith a fingertip veil.

The attendants were Miss M a
rie Brogdon and Miss M ary 
Brownlee. Both were drcss^B in 
gowns of blue tu lle  Betty King 
was soloist. Nancy Levett attend^ 
ed the wedding.

Highlighting the Christmas formal was the announcement of Harold Allen and Joan W illiams' engagement. # # # 
Congratulations . to Caroline W illis on her engagement to Mac Gage of Coolidge.
To Kathy Harwell, we also extend our best wishes on her cn^ gagement. W hen is the happy day? . "

M ARCH O F M M ES

l A M U A R Y  2 - 3 1
the "gDipcvinc."

This î  the beginning of another ^purter of the school year. Faces are bright and spirits arc high. Our minds are facing new problems and our intelligi nee is being called upon to offer more solutions. W e are gaming with every classroom discuMion and the pages of every hook we rejid the edueationa! experience we must have in order to live life. Every moment Vasted in idle dreaming or insmn re progress is a subtraction from Ŷ ur enjoyment of life lx:t everyone remember along with his other New Year's r< solutions that getting an cduca tion IS our primary purpose for being at V  S C

No, it is not a Marsian its Marilyn Monroe in the moon light.
FROM THE BOOKSELF

By H A R O L D  CA R TER
Thomas B. Costain's latest 

work, published in 1952, is a novcl which essays the birth of Christianity. T he Silver Chalice, beautifuHy w ritten and convincingly realistic, is proving to be one of the greatest religious novels based upon perhaps the greatest of themes. However, this colorful and descriptive novcl is unmistakably different from other contemporary religious works; it is not marred by extraneous detail and by obscurity. This work, is no doubt the best example of Mr. Costain's straightforward style, a rare style among present-day w riters, straightforwardness being a virtue of the past, seemingly. M r. Costain's style is doubly useful in realizing a story of unparalleled effective. It is a style characteristic of his earlier work T he Black Rose, a virtually classic novel, and a style that subsequently appears in T he Silver Chalice and brings him eminence once again.
Yet style is only one aspect of the effective literature that Mr. Costain produces; he creates also a splendid story woven aroundthe beloved Cup of the Last Sup- frcper, the Cup from which Christ drank before the Crucifixion. A fter the Passion, the Cup assumes new significance as an indispensable symbol of the Christian faith. The whole action of the story revolves around the Cup— this benevolent guide for those associated with the unique objccr. It is a Cup of striking simplicity, a rad !antly ohvious form to the defenders of the faith. A t times, the reader finds the story to he so realistic that he readily accepts it: yet he awakens occasionally to lu toriea! reality, from which Mr.

Costain has drawn but from which his work suffers no limitations.
T he story is animated by the protectors of the Cup, who wish to employ an artist to mould in silver a chalice for the sacred object. The action, therefore, originates from the struggle to preserve the Cup, which effects manifold changes in the lives of its protectors. It is not until t t e  small, simple object rests finally in the magnificicnt Silver Chalice that each person involved in the Christian drama finds in serenity and purpose in living.
A lthough T he Silver Chalice glows w ith detailed description and is incredibly longer than oth^ cr similar novels, there arc no barriers of falseness interposed between w riter and reader. Thus the directness and honesty of Christianity- shine forth in Mr. Costain's erudite work. No doubt, it would be dilficulr, if not impossible, for any reader to overlook the humanity that pervades the novcl to such an extent that its, appeal is cosmopolitan. Further^ more, no reader can fail to comprehend Mr. Costain's lucid explanation of Christianthough he carefully avoids delving very deeply into the origin and nature of Christianity, O n the whole, this single novcl of clarity and originality is today incredible, since the flux of concurrent novels based upon Christianity is apparently illimitable.The most salient virtue of great literature, aside from a synthesis of vital- material grounded in philosophy, is intelligibility. The Silver Chalice corresponds to the author's belief that intelligibility supercedes all else in literature. T hat belief must be valid. Mr.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY
F e b ru a ry!

234a 10 ! !! t
1415 10 17 la 2!
222324
25 
28

Sports Fr.ictice: 4 1 Luice Club: ( Hci 
Assembly: Sports  
D.mee ( 'lub: Ldci 
Sports Fraetiei-: 4 Assembly; Soprts 
Dance Chib; f Her Sophomore Class 
f 'hurch
Sports Practice 4 
D a n e e (H u b ; f  Hee Assembly; Sp rts 
D .inn ( Jhib; ( Hee ( J iu reh
Sports Praetiee: 4 ! i.tnce f ' lu b ;  Clee 
Assembly; Sports 
D.inee f Hub; Clee C hurch  

B A SK ETB A LL

:00-5:Q0: B S. U : 7:30 
Club: 4 5:3ri. 1 R. C  : 7:30 
Practice: 4 5; Sports f 'ouncil:  5-6 Club: 4 5:30: Education Club: 7:30 
-S; S. C  A Council:  7:30 
Practice; 4 5; M ath  SorUce (Huh: 7:30 
Club: 4-5:30; Ves; ers: 6-7 

Sweetheart  Formal 8 12
5; Sociology Club: 7:30 i fllub: 4:5:30; Soek Buskin (Hub: 7:30 
Practice: 4-5; Romance l. ipguage Club: 7:30 
Club: 4 5:30; Vespers: 6-7)
5; Philharmonic Club: 7:30Club: 4 5:30; Business (Jlub,; 7:30Practice: 4 5 Club: 4 3:30; Vespers 6 7

J O K E S
Paw, Jimmy just fell in i) w ell""Too b.Yd 1 ain t tlurMy-^ 1 c pul! him out."

W hat color is:A ghost?—Boo.A haby gho^t? Baby Boo An angel ghost?—Sky Boo. A no trespassing sign?—C'v.r A  newly married couple? W edA belch?—Burplc.Shampoo—Drenc.Cry-baby?—Bellow.
Songs:Alligatcr song—Alligater by. - i long as 1 have you.Bowtic song—You think 1 don't love you, ch, bowtio 1 ' 'Gorilla song — Cerilla dreams, 1 love you.Orange Juice song—Every tin you sec a rose, orange Juice g& 1 you’ve got a nose!Donut song—Holy, Holy, Hdv

"M aw!""W hatcha’ want, Paw? ""T he garbage man's outside "W ell, tell him to leave us pyc pails"
. "Paw! ""W hatcha" want. M aw ?" ’’There's a roath in my sou] . "W ell, don't blow him or httll get sea sick."

"P a w " ,thcfe's a fiy in my i<c cream"."D on 't worry, he'll thaw ou".
"M aw", there's a bug in nv coffee". Al"W cll, don't frer, he woyft drink m uth".
There are said to be 112 hiddai taxes in a pair of thocs. 'N o wonder a lot of shoes pinca.
Sign on a bcbopper's stone: "D on 't Dig Me Now—I Real Gone. "
Just a pleasant thought- first day or summer will be n! June 21.
Look out for the fellow wit proposition that won' water—he's a sponger!

cllow w ithl von't hcjl r! I;
There is always one drawfor the fellow in a budding Iqye -AT-:- xfaffair. The blooming expense
Subtlety is the art of sayiC!̂  w hat you think and getting ojc of range before it is understood.
A budget is a method of woi? ry-ing before you spend the mone '̂ instead of afterwards. Ask anr Home Eco. student, they'll tci you.

I. R. C. Meeting
The January meeting of the R. C. was held on .lanuary 5, it the House-in the Woods Th! meeting was called to order by th! president, Norman LaHood. Noi man thanked the club for th; "round robin " letter sent to hir, while he was in the hospital.The treasurer asked that everyi one pay thcir baek dues by thi next meeting. The pictures fo the annual are to he made at th: February meeting.The club was informed the tw-̂  1 R. C. conventions are to be hel l during the spring. One will be a (Georgia Teachers' College m March, and the other will be ii New York in April.1 he ]irogram was then turneq over t o  Helen Abel, who ] reatnt< ed a quiz on Time Magazine. Tht^ was enjoyed by all.There was no further business, so the meetmg was adjourned Re freshments were then Served h) Bol  ̂ Dixoti atKl Jane Ke.in.

GAM ES: I JIB 3. 4, 9 A N D  1!
Costain has caught the spirit oil his theme and has given it hteri ary cmhodimcnr.
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personalities of the Month cAMPus CAPERs

AN N  KIRBY
The Personality of the M onth 

I e 3L senior of exceptional ability 
isJ charm—Miss A nn Kirby, of 

t Vildosta, Georgia. Based upon 
tkidership, outstanding character 
inJ achievement Miss Kirbyis 
-ersonality is highly diversified 
ind interesting. W orking toward the A.B. Degree, with a major in Speech and a minor in English, Cic is a leader in curricular activi- Gts. Then, too, she is exceedingly lutive in extra-curricular activi- ijs. In fact. Miss Kirby is Co- Sponsor of Filii Fortunae Fratcrv- S): President of the Senior Class ft 1953-54; Secretary-Treasurer of the honor society Sigma Alpha Chi; member of the recently organized sorority at V.S.C.; Mtnber of the English Club; Dcmber of the Serenaders and Glee Club of Valdosta State; Layout Editor of the Pine Cone; member of the Chapel C to ir  and Y Cabinet; and President of t t e  Seek and Buskin Club, in which Ae is very active. Furthermore, ihe was selected second-place win- Ber of the Annual Beauty Contest t^nsorcd by the imposing Filii ^irtunae Fraternity. ̂ To be sure, the election of Miss ^ b y  to the coveted ranks of IWhois W ho in American Col- kges and Universities," perhaps jhe highMt honor bestowed upon isy college student in America, VIS a culmination of her brilliant bllege career. As usual, it was la election which expressed the kudcntis command of admiration Si student body and faculty. It vts only fitting that a student of M'is Kirby's caliber be ranked ^'(h "W ho's W ho" students, xaoae careers, for the most parr, h , of unexcelied accomplishment. ̂ Miss Kirby's belief in utilizing ^ucational opportunities found prrcssion in her statement that ^pressed simply: "To me, education 15 not only that which is ob- tuned from an academic stands niet, but is actually the epitome ^  both academic and social ac- n iticsr' She accordingly cxplain- td, "W hat a person ultimately at- in life is dependent upon his education. which is usually, ^Qugh not necessarily, rooted ^cply in all the experiences of jCollegc life. ̂ We were interested to know, course, what, in her opinion, ^ s ti tu tc s  a well-rounded person- Rty. Her thoughtful reply—"A  ^i:!l rounded personality, as 1 un- ^^Tstand.your question, is a prod- [Sct of cultivation—based upon a yerwnnal working philisophy of ^ fu ln ess  and understanding of ^ e r s ."  In our opinion, and ac  ̂^^tding to our basis of judgment, Miss. Kirby's leadership, ability, j^d consequent achievement are Suponsiblc for her admirable pcr- ^mality and indicate, furthermore, S'cn more in her future.

G IR A R D IN S
'Home of i ine Jewelry For Every OccMion "

30i N. Pattcraon

DO N  ROSS
A person admired for his sin^ ! cerity and wholesome outlook on life is Don P.oss, from Decatur, Georgia—a freshman at Valdosta State. Mr, Ross attended the St. Andrews School, in St. Andrews, Tennessee, during his high schooi career. Being fond of a small school, such as St . Andrews, where there is an opportunity to know intimately other people, Mr. Ross selected Valdosta State College for similar reasons. H e is working toward the B.S. Degree in Business Administration, and he is interested in biology.Mr. Ross is presently is a member of the Filii Fortunae Fratern- ityv having become a member in December. Also, he is a member of the Young M en's Christian Association of Valdosta. He believes that "a college education is essential in broadening a person's mind, so that future problems may be met intelligently and success^ fully." From a personal standpoint,-Don says, "A  person who can talk to otters, with sincerity, is usually the good personality."In order to become a well-round^ ed personality, as he certainly is, in pur own opinion, he states: "T ry  to speak as you feel, ahd to think as you feel, and especially to make an effort to know not only yourself, but also to be your^ self. Sincerity is therefore the basis of a good personality." Mr. Ross is an example of his belief.He believes that a good person^ ality—^wcll-roundedncss—is necessary to a good student. "Cer^ tainly," according to him, "the most important think in coHege life is the working part, or academic activities. Ncvertheicss, extra^ curricular activities arc important because they arc factors in shap^ ing personality. Yet, individual w o rtt comes from religious ex  ̂pericnce.A  philosophy of "peace of mind—of happiness " is Mr. Ross'. He thinks that both pcace^ and happiness arc assured when people "make efforts to weigh what is important."

Co-cd Cora—Did you pass your math exam?Cn-cd Dora—Wcll, you see, the story is-—Co-cd Cora—I didn't pass cither!

Something to behold!The expression on the face of A blond, blue-eyed Sophomore when she walked into the Home Ec. A rt Club meeting late and spied an unexpected guest there!The distressed looks on the faces of students in Mr. McCoy's accounting class when he announced that he would be out of town on Monday and they would have to take a " c u t '!The "sawed-off look " that has come over Russell Friar,Upper Converse surely was a dull, quiet place this year until the return of "Killy! "W onder what the postmas thought when he found a note addressed especially to him stuck to the mailbox w itt chewing gum Friday evening? The note was not very romantic, however; it simply asked him to return the shoes he would find in the mailbox to"Blackie " and "Bullet " ----"Speedy " has made a New Year's resolution to stop getting overly excited. Knowing her nervous disposition, everyone is glad!A  certain sophomore girl really seems to like Florida. In fact, she's been ffoating on clouds ever since Christmas!Everyone seems glad to get back to dear ole V: S. C., even if they w on't admit it. Let's try to make this the best quarter yet!

Education Meeting
T he Education Club held what proved to be one of its most interesting meetings on January 7, at the House-in the Woods. Sara King presided. A  report from the projects committee was given by Babs Threatte, chairman. The organization of other education or FTA  clubs in surrounding com^ munities was suggested as#a serv^ ice project. The club decided to present a faculty minstrel in February which promises to be wonderful entertainment.Sara King, Jackie Green, and Carolyn Caines, the students who did practice teaching fall quarter, gave the program. They explained some of the methods t te y  used in presenting material to the students and passed around some of thcir pupil's work.Jo Wllliams and Corra lean Norman scr\-cd refreshments and the meeting was adjourned.

There's a Limit: Designers of fashions have gone to extremes, tr^hng to capture the masculine stare. But soon they'll come up with a style that'll be more than a lady can bare!—by Phil Lcem- ing.

Of Tracks: Many footprints on the sands of time are made by heels.— by A. A. Schilling.

HELP!-The speech was so dull T hat somebody snored And a'voice from the rear Shouted, "Man overboard"by Maurice Seitter.
CO W A R TS DRESS SH O PRitz Building EatMinx Modca—Doria DodaonDarryl—Junior Drcaaca DrinkSizes: 7 - !S

And Be Merry
Mathis & Youmans AtCompany BROOKWOOD"Everything in Music" PHARMACYRECORDS AND SHEET

MUSIC N. Patterson St.
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THE SNOOPER
Now that the holidays are over and classes are back in full swing, your snooper has been working overtime, and here are the results.
A fter a short conference, Santa and Cupid decided that Kathy Harwell, Mittie Mauldin, Carohne  ̂ Willis, and JoAnn Williams would be the lucky V.S.C. girls to get sparkling Christmas gifts.For Donald Ross, Santa ta d  a wife, and a mighty cute one at that.
Jo Browning was married on Christmas.
The Snooper sure was glad to see V. L. Daughtrey give his ring to Lee. Now that he has settled down, I won't have so much trouble keeping up with him.
Another pair who has settled down is Dot Barineau and Ai Griffs, or so I've guessed from all indications. ^I heard that Susan Bridges has developed quite a liking for F. S. U. The Snooper saw him the other day, Susan, and 1 don't blame you at all.I hear that Faye Remsen is sort of attached to a pair of silver wings. Congratulations, Faye.People walking into the parlor of Converse Hall the other night, were seeing red dots. 1 hear. For details on that one, you can see Alan D., Russell F., Jimmy H., Zeima Y., and Betty W.I've noticed a gleam in Cene Paulk's eyes several times of late, but 1 can't seem to find the one who put it there. Come on. Gene, tell us her name.I've heard it said that Sonny Crisp spent a lot of time going

from Valdosta, to Lakcland, Geor^ gia, during the holidays.
Donald Bennett, I understand has found a true love at the Hootchie-Kootchie Show. Oooh whceee!I just received the scoop I've been waiting for the truth about Billy Jackson. You giris may as weli give up^ I hear t e  is on the receiving end of long and frequent letters from a certain young lady. 'Wino is she? I don't know.Nelson Singletary isn't doing so bad. I've noticed that he draws the giris in swarms. W hat is it he has. girls?I'll see you next issue, in the meantime—I'll be Snooping.

Hot Dough: If you have mcnc^- to burn, you can take it w-ith you. —by Joseph Marturano.

BOB BELCHER S 
DRUG STORE
136 North Patterson

COMPLETE DRUG 
SERVICE"

C A L L  
8  1 2

DOSTA THEATRE
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"AlOONLIGHT^ with BARBARA STANWYCK and FRED MURRAY
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

WILD BILL ELLIOT— in —
"VIGILANT TERROR'

SUNDAY A N D  M ONDAY
"THUNDER BAY"JAMES STEWART—JOANNE DRU
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FILH NEWS

This week the members of the 
Fdu Fortunae had cause to be 
both glad and sad. The former 
w-as brought about when, during 
the regular meeting, a Mr, Jimmy 
W^all. formerly of the University 
of Alabama, now a field secretarx- 
for the Theta Chi Fraternity en 
lightened the members as to how 
they might affiliate with one of the top ten ^fraternities of the 
countty.

For sometime the Filhis have 
been probing and inquiring w-ith 
the diifcrcnt fraternities as to how 
they may afiiliatc. Thus far rep
resentatives have talked to them from the Tau Kappa Epsilon frat.. Sigma Alpha Epsilon frar,, and Theta Chi. W e ll have a national fraternity- on the campus of V  S C. ycuThe cause for sadness was brought about when it was learned that Babs Thrcatr, the fraternities sponsor, will be away this quarter practice teaching. A  going away party was given for Babs at the Copclandis Shelter, and the party- followed the usual Filii tradition. More fun !Plans for a radio show has materialized. and it is shaping up great. Ben Porter listened to a portion of the audition that was recorded, and I understand that he was standing on his head. W ants to record a little ditty that Phil Jones. Babe Ycom and Jim Hathaway, and Elaine Leverettc worked up— called "I Got A  Ga! In Louisville." T he man (who also is known as Jack the Bellboy) wants it on his program. Now if that ain't the most. Again, let us wish the best of everything to Babs. and convey our best w-ishes to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ross who recently became the aforementioned.

THE SPORTS DIGEST
By BABE YEOMANS

It w-as baek last Wednesday, I 
believe it was. My job; write this 
column. 1 had just come from the 
great Indian massacre. The In 
dians being from the Chipola 
tribe. Being the only surviver, I reeon as how- 1 ought to elate this cpasode to you.W ell about 8 o'ciock that night 1 walked into where it was that they- w-as a going to have "C uster's last stand ". 1 hadn't know more than got there, when they began to choose sides. W ell by- somc strange work of fate, them Indians all got on the same side, and how they- got there we will never know- friends, because about that time some convict started blowring his whistle, and said it was time for the opponents to choose thcir weapons. WcH the Indians choose hatchets^, but the Stater's, they- didn 't take to it to hot. Both sides finally decided on w/ater pistlcs at ten paces, and before I could get to where it was that I was a going, they commenced to start shoot'in. I finally

got to where it was that I was a going and I just set there and watch them shoot. W hen the Indians shot, their side got up bellowed Then all of a sudden abunch of thcir squaws came running out from the—stands, anddid a tribal danec.All of a sudden they stop shoot'in because it was that it was intermission. A t this point Phil Jones and me commence to odd man, and after he bought me a big coke drink, w-c went back to where it was that wc was a going.A t intermission the Indians had scored some 42 shots while the Stater's had scored 17 of thcir shots.A fter intermission the Stater's statrcd making thcir shots count. As the battle progressed the Cagcr's began to even up the, score.Toward the end of the* game one of them there Indians commenced to crawl up like on H ath away's back, and Jim, he didn't take to it to hot. W ell friends, I seen that night the awfullist fight that I have ever seen in my life.

1 did. They kicked and hit and knock each other and 1 don't know what a!!. At this very- moment Leo Helm's was looking for a man to pass to. Right here is where he up and said "H athaway! Hathaway! wherefore art thou Hathaway" and Jim up and says "Why- 1 m right ch'crc."The contest was finished now with the Injuns having 105 points to the Gager's 49.The battle will not probably become famous but just written into the history books as part of our pioneering pitfalls.The team piaycd a game out tt  Moody last Friday with the Jets coming out on top. The score was 59 to 40.There are several new additions to the basketball squad. They arc: Dan Casey, Clarence Folsom, Russel! Friar, Jimmy Hathaway, Tom Bush Smith, and Barney Purvis.You know, still rcminising about the "Great Injun Massacre". those boys were pretty big for thcir size.
Engrlish Club Hears 
Shakespeare Records

The English Club held its regu
lar meeting at the Housedn the^ 
W oods Tuesday, January the 12. 
The program was centered around the life of William Shakespeare and his great masterpieces contributed to the field of literature. Bill Almonrode, who is majoring in English and hopes to  be awrritcr, was in charge of the projob ofgram. He did a excellent presenting the backg-round for the records that were played. The

V/hen you j?9Hse...!n9ke !f eounf.ir.have a Coke

AMwosnv or wr oocAeots coMrAwv sv

^  WS COCA.€OtA COMZAW
VALDOSTA 4 0 (  A IOLA BOTTLING 

WORKS, INC.

discussion that followed was well 
manuvered. T he chilling atmos^ 
phcre and windy night added the 
background scenry for Macbeth, 
one of Shakespeare's most famous 
plays. Lady Macbeth seemed part 
of the group as they heard her in 
the scene crying "out darned spor, 
out I say. " Hum or was added by 
listening to  parts of T he M erchart 
of Venice. T he description of the 
faults and dislikes of the wooers 
brought laughter throughout the 
listening period. Through this 
program Shakespeare was made to 
live once more in the hearts and 
minds of those who were present. 
A fter the program, the President 
of the English Club, M ary Flor
ence Porter presided over a short 
business meeting. N o important 
business issues were before the 
club so the meeting was . adjourn
ed. Delicious refreshments were 
served by Miss Ruth Meadows 
and Miss Shirley Taylor who were hostesses for the occasion.
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"W e Specialize in Corsages’

Positions Open For 
Elementary Teachers

The United States Civil Service Commission has announced a new Elementary Teacher .examination for filling positions in Indian Schools throughout the United States and in Alaska. The salary is $3,410 a year..Appropriate education is required. N o written test will be given. T he maximum age limit is 50 years (waived for persons cv- titled to veteran preference). Stu^ ents who expect to complete all the rcquird courses within 90 days of the date of filing applications may apply.Full information regarding the examination, including instruct tions on how to apply, may be obtained at many post offices throughout the country or from the U. S. Civil Service Commission, W ashington 25, D. C. Ap^ plications will further notice.lications will be accepted until

Y O U  ARE NEEDED—
(Continued from page I)

tile paralysis. Infantile paralysis be!makes no discrimination between race, color, or creed. It strikes anywhere and everywhere. The dime that you give today may be the dime that saves your life to^morrow.

HELP WANTED
M E N  a n d  W O M E N :

U RGENT
W c  need rcprc!<cn!ativcs in your  locale to  help  b!l ou t  an organisat ion  for business surveys, polls, and publ ic  opinions .  . . . Ideal par t  time work.. . . Choose  your ^ j w n  hours.  . . . Your  nearest  te lephone  may he your place of business for surveys not  re quir ing  the signature? of those in te rview ed............... Send $1 for aJmin-)-trativc guarantee  fee, applicat ion blank, quest ionnaire , plan o f  o p e ra tion, and a!! details on  how you maym anage a suryey group  for u:^)dC A K D E N  S T A T E  and N A T I O N A L  S U R V E Y S .  1* O  Box 83. Cedar 
Grove, N e w  Jnrsey.

Women Sports 
Club Higrh!i^bts

By B I!! IE WAGES
The 1952-53 sptirts cm

cd with the I all Quarter and th 
Kappas now hold a ])oint cdp 
over the Lambdas. The Kapp; 
proved slightly stronger than th 
Lambda team in the third vollcj 
ball game of the year by squec 
ittg by them to take an early lea. 
in the race for points

Altliough the speedbal! tear^r 
arc both undefeated in the tw 
match games piaycd. the Kapp:- 
are in the lead. The UtmbdaL 
according to rules set forth in th: 
Sports Club Constitution, had t forfeit the second game of thl three because they lacked su ficicnt players to compose a ful team. The first game ended in 0-0 tic, and the third ended in ! 2-2 tie.The table tennis tournament posted on the Sports Club bullctii board in the Ad Building. A! who arc signed to play arc urge! to do so as quickly as possible, r, the tournament should have bcei piaycd last quarter.This quarter sports practice wil be held at the same time. 4:1!. on Monday and Wednesday a! tcmoons. Everyone who hasnt gone our, make a start this yeU and hcip your team win the plah que for 1954.

Naunie's Naughties ;
A  man to be pitied is one wh dream comes in too late and he too old to navigate ir.
College is a fountain whet some come to drink. g
Some girls think low cut e^ ning gowns arc indeccnce; oth^ arc well-built.
D on't forget that fiattcry 5 90% soap; and soap is 90% lig
A  legal peint over whith law ycrs and judges might ponder H Could a bride be declared illegal ly married if her father had n; license to carry the shot gun.
A  habit is similar to a soft bed It is easy to get into, but is aw fully hard to get out of.
Every girl while in schoe should be required to take course in domestic SILENCE.
In thcir race to reach the alta some girls cover more laps that others.
W hen one shunk died, the oth cr skunks got together and sen over a spray.
Al! blondes should remcmhe that all men who prefer them ar 

not gentlemen.
Young men often think of ol men as fools; old men kno\ 

young men arc fools.
There is no particular harm i running after women, its th 

catching up thgt does the dam 
age.

1 have a suspicion that a lot o these [People who say they on! tel! little white lies are eolor hlint
L.^ve is hke soap, it can lathe and mike bubbles, hut it d^'esn always hurt w h e n  it gets in you 

eyes
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